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COMM E NCE MENT SERMON. 
S unday .!J July 12 .!J 1903. 
Class Address. 
The .Annual Cbss AddrC'ss will be delivered July J Gth by 
Prof. Tom MeBeath, Editor Florida School Exponent and 
Principal of the High School. Jackson ville, Fla. Pl'of. Mc-
Beath is one of t.he literary lights of the South, and his ad-
dress will be a treat to all who hNtr him. 
Commencement Scientific Department. 
The r og ular Commencomen t Exercises of the Scientific 
Department will take plaeo in Vanmeter Hall, on the evening 
of July 15. A fino progn1m has been arranged. The Charlil' 
StrilJg Band, of Nashvill c, Tenn. , wi1l furni sh music for the 
occasion. 
Commencement Classic Department. 
The Annual Graduating Exercis S oE the Classic Df'part-
ment occur on the evenin g of July 1(j. A program of a high 
literary natul'e will to rendered. The Chm'lie String Dand. of 
Nashvi1le, Tenn. , will fLlrnish nlusic. 
Alumni Association. 
Tho .A 1 umni A ssociation will meet at ~ P . ".)I. July 1 (ith. 
Prof'. vV . M. Aloxander, of Hopkinsillov; will deliver the Alumni 
.Address . 
BANQUET. 
July J li , 10 P . ) 1. 
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A Word froln the President of the A lumni Associa~ 
don, Which Convenes July 16, 1903, 
ES'rEK~IED FRIEND: 
Twenty-eight years of struggle have at last won for 
our Aln1a Mater a place among the great institutions of our 
land. Many of her sons and daughters have attained to prom-
inencp in their various pursuits. The good old Mother is 
longing to see all her children gathered once more about the 
family board, and to hear their merry laughter and enjoy 
their jest. She knows her boys and girls are too faithful to 
lose interest in her, but she wants them to show their filial 
affection by coming back to the family reunion. She not only 
offers a warm welcome to all her childrrn and their families, 
but she pleads with them to come and gladden her old heart 
and rejoice together as of yore. Sho is awaiting your coming; 
do not grieve her by your absence. She presses her nose 
against the window-pane and anxiously, eagerly, joyfully 
looks for you and listens for t he old-time sound of your foot-
step. 
Can't you, won 't you come next July? Write to me at 
your rarliest convenience. The next promises to be the Jarg-
cst meeting the Alun1ni Association has eVC1' held. Members 
[rom Montana to Texas, from Florida to Virginia, have ex-
pressed their purp03e to attend. The date is July IG. 
Fraterrially. 
J. S. DICKEY, 
President Alumni Association. 
